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Reynolds Speaks Up
“Waldemar E. Kilpin, Tryon, N. C.

“Answering your wire. I can-
not understand why you state my

action at this time is very con-
fusing. lam for the United States
in preference to any other coun-
try in the world as I owe alle-
giance only to America and one
flag. As to who wins the war I
shall state very frankly I hope
Great Britain wins because I
would rather continue to exist un-
der status quo than gamble on
anything in the future. I am pro-
AmerTca and not pro anything
else. This answers your inquiry
as to whether I hate Great Brit-
tain or hate Hitler. In reference
to your statement about my stand
on this all important issue may
decide my whole political career
please believe me when I say I
have examined entirely every poli-
tical ambition in my profound
consideration of this question. I
have in mind only the future of
my country and not my political
career. We mortals of course
shall be here upon this earth but
a short time but we who love our
country want the American way
of life to continue always. My
opinion is that the passage of the
lend-lease bill is merely another
step towards war which may lead
to a declaration of war and into
war. Regards,

“Robert R. Reynolds, USSL”

Senator Revnolds has cast him-
self as a “Public Liability”—an
obstacle to getting things done. It

seems he “protesteth his Ameri-
CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE

Baptist Brotherhood
Meets Tonight

The Baptist Brotherhood will
meet tonight at 7 o’clock at the
church. Rev. Archie Ellis of the

Baptist church will ha
•re guest speaker.

Hound Judge Named
C. W. Ballenger, chairman of

the world’s largest Hound Show,
has announced that Joseph G.
Darby of Pittsburgh, Pa. has been
secured to judge the Tryon Hound
Show on April 23rd, at Harmon
Field.

Mrs. Dwight Morrow to Speak
Mrs. Dwight Morrow will de-

liver an address in favor of the
Lend-Lease Bill over the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System Satur-
day, Mlarch Bth, 12:45-1:00 P. M.
(EST).

We call this to your attention
as a program in which you will
<Woubtedly be interested and
Jggest that you have as many

people listen as possible in your
community.

Given U. S. Flag
The Girls Scouts have received a

large silk American flag, as a
gift from Mrs. D. C. Brundage,
who has been interested in the
organization since it started in
Tryon, and is now a member of
the Troop Committee. At the
regular meeting on Wednesday, a
number of the girls passed badges
for the Court of Awards, which
will be held in the near future.

—Elizabeth Anne Vining.


